
FRIDAY SPECIAL- 
4 pc Perch Dinner -$22

VP
PATIO  MENU

DESSERT 
Carrot Caramel Cheesecake- $10
Peanut Butter Fudge Cheesecake (gf)- $10
Tartufo (with drizzle) - $7

STARTERS & SHAREABLES

FLATBREADS 

Add bacon ($2) 

Garlic aioli, pulled pork, ham, sweet pickles, banana peppers,
swiss cheese & topped with yellow mustard drizzle

LUNCH OPTIONS

Reuben Sandwich* $17

Italian Chicken Club* $17

BLT Panini* $15

Shaved corned beef,swiss cheese, sauerkraut and russian
dressing on griddled rye bread

Ciabatta bun with roasted garlic aioli, lettuce, chicken breast,
bruschetta, provolone and crispy pancetta

Philly Steak & Cheese Sandwich* $18

Bacon, lettuce, tomato & aioli dijon on marble rye bread

Shaved beef, sauteed peppers & onions, provolone cheese
and garlic aioli on a hoagie style roll

*Add French Fries ($3) or
 *Add sweet Potato Fries ($4)

Lunch Items served à la carte

June 2024:

KID’S MENU -$9

Chicken Fingers(2) & Fries 

Kid’s Fish & Chips
Pepperoni Pizza

With Plum sauce

All Prices include tax

Variety of meats & cheeses, seasonal fruits,
fresh veggies, assorted crackers

Romaine lettuce, seasoned chicken, bacon, hard-boiled egg, red
onion, grape tomatoes, avocado, and cheddar cheese with
creamy house-made red wine vinegar dressing

*gluten free crackers available

Order from your phone!

Vp Order Network WIFI
Scan QR Code &

Fish Tacos -$22
Lake Erie pickerel, shredded lettuce, fresh pico de gallo,
Chipotle lime aioli in a flour tortilla

Chicken Quesadilla $17
Grilled chicken, mixed bell peppers, red onions, & mixed cheese
in a griddled flour tortilla with sour cream and fresh pico de
gallo

Fried perch,french fries,coleslaw, house made tartar sauce
4 pc Lake Erie Perch Dinner - $24

Chicken Caesar Wrap $17
Grilled or Crispy chicken, romaine lettuce,parmesan, bacon,
caesar dressing in flour tortilla

Buffalo  Chicken Wrap $17
Grilled or Crispy chicken, romaine lettuce,cheese blend, buffalo
sauce & ranch in a flour tortilla

Caprese Flatbread -$16

Pesto Chicken Flatbread-$18

Chicken & Red Wine Mushroom $18

Light pizza sauce, tomato, basil, mozzarella cheese and balsamic
reduction drizzle

Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, seasoned chicken breast and
caramelized onions

Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, grilled chicken & red wine
soaked mushrooms

Poutine -$14
French Fries (gf)  -$9.50  w/chipotle aioli
Sweet Potato Fries (gf) - $11.50    w/aioli

Cobb Salad (gf) $23

Charcuterie Box* - Small $22  Large $38

House Salad (V) $15
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, red onions, carrot, and grape
tomatoes served with balsamic or lemon thyme vinaigrette

Spring Rolls $15

Jalapeno Wonton Cups $13

Chicken Wings $18

SIGNATURE PIZZAS

With choice of sweet chili or plum sauce

Wonton wrapper, cream cheese, cheddar cheese, bacon &
jalapenos served with sweet chili sauce

With veggie sticks & house made ranch dressing Choice of :
Bbq, Honey garlic, Buffalo, or Spicy Caesar on the side

Pulled Pork Nachos $23
Kettle chips, mixed cheese,pulled pork, fresh pico de gallo,
drizzled with avocado lime sour cream

Cuban Pizza $24

Buffalo Chicken Pizza $24
Buffalo sauce, mozzarella and chicken topped with ranch drizzle
& fresh green onions

Build Your Own Pizza
Cheese Pizza $17  Add topping @ $1 each
TOPPINGS: Pepperoni - Bacon - Ham- Sausage - Chicken- Pulled Pork - Prosciutto
Olives - Peppercinis - Banana Peppers - Basil - Bell Peppers- Mushrooms - Onions -
Tomatoes

Kitchen Hours: 12-4pm (until 5pm Fri/Sat)
Kitchen Daily except Tuesday

Charcuterie Box & Dessert Daily

DRINKS

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Gingerale
Sprite
Club Soda 

Wine Flights - $9
Premium Flight - $20

POP --$2.50DRINK TICKETS -$9 FLIGHT OPTIONS

*Group(>8 guests)
 Wine Tasting -$13

Wine, Beer, Wine Cocktails
& Slushies

1/2L Carafe - $21
House Wine

Coffee
Tea
Perrier

Premium Glass -$13 *See cashier

Starting June 7


